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THE ETERNAL CITY.

MODERN NOTIONS CFtOWDING OUT
THE OLD AND PICTURESQUE.

Ciuwlitz llr.-sjiee- t for lite Sal:alh A
Vust Ch:ifiK' Tul;rri I'luci; Tli I'rif-nt-liotx- l

mill tlio rillitarj I ok
Hio Kol-ou- i iv. m .M:lilt-ii- Fair.
Pome is tj high school of

nrt, but in its v y ti: poet it is u denp-Mit- il

iik-iiI- The city has I'tst its individu-
ality. (!uv( rnoiuiit employes puvti tho
streets cm tt'iiiday, nn ! nu n raw wood in
public on the day. Kv.-iythin- is done
left Inxii. li!. i v or ii; .ara! ivcly. Cab-
men run tin ir a fuii.-.i- i into wit It
u btiimpy Ikii-.- .

i v. i: h' i in em dways
managing t .! . p 1. tin; Lit; tin; knobs of
door turn i- -i tint, dir. ' ion, urn I mi n who
flit i.imi r f - fro puipo-e- s j.ut their ! fi
foot on :' l :i i of i v... , I with tin blado
in a i i - .jtif'ii. and run tho
stick over I!;:. : ' !i.

I5tMi::c.i:; i ; ! on f in. j'Tny. Hoys b gi:i
early-- in ti:-- ; w..,r:ii-:- ( m r;mi t h. 'irdisiutcr-ested:ie- .s

in la.- - tho" t:,is o: i.l I. i;.i- -
lioinii'iii;
oriin;i.'i t';
string;

f jl;itt':rs,
Ktot-k- , will!
ry I

I'll-- s ti.'-- ; for big
'ivy li.'-n- i a long

! iv; i.- - :i, with Ji.:, .;i
it !: j xi ! : ; of 1 heir

el'.-- v. iili lac ( baa. )i, of or!-- i

I h...l, tho
fiiiv! ;: ; ;. :.-- i. : :t i r.nirte. s. Tho
fclnij, Ici r ( ( i.l ..! ti.-:- hatters and
liaii'; (;! ; i. :' ,i '. ...'!! ! ;. :ime:i ur! ick-.i- .

Th' n 1 - . i'l i.i ;! ..' ; way display tides of
liieivt C'l 1 t'::;-- : ..i.. i ;..s of lioli. A
tailor, t.i: ;: 1 . .: .: -

i i and. i nt Lis door
roatly :. .i ... .1.1 :!. for a s.iii of
cloth' s. Tiu si i" .a 'l , prayer book
in li:i::l, i n r. l t:.' ehurellCS, .lVi ll
rtro.-- t on t;,i. , ! !..) t !; u.ij--

. (Jnra a
rarity it i.l f ivj::T.tly u
t;itn!.".y.--, it. ..; 1 I i :i r,' :.hn'. t''
strc ls :,'. ! . 1:: r ! i i": i I ii'l frura
liin.ti '.: r.;:

'
r.-- , i::- :r backs to

w:i!!;, v.!:- - : :

i ' ' ;i:,tu by n ja'.r.s
Iiu:il l it .. i i : .' !. .:, Iicil oit a
liuc--r by i. ;.. i .. I :

A vnsfc ('::; ; ;.. ;, I iu ,:I.".n r.ntions bas
arrive. 1. A f; ;t:.t I' s. ..ny Klrirls tho Coli-teui- ii,

r.:!l ::. .in:: . : f.rr. oi:o aii'.tltor into
the fa'ii'j;'. t J . c i.r f. ; i,:' ( city, 'ihu n'to of
ft .l julI ', i ..;.. .i i.i J i, is now u lxvr
ganio.n, v. 1 !i l:.--- ! Vi i a;;.-- thrvo cunts a
Kas-- t!i- - v..-.-:! ; b;i:iiling altered to
suit tl)'j j.i.: ;.r:-.-- . of l! a l,ai:;c .s c.:u: acted
tLcroiu. r:il,i:.' 1I:. li;is i of the
iruuti.nal j.ii-l.i- . aad romantic
npf-caran;';- '1'" !." s::n, tho brovn hooded,
lonj boarded t:-- : inoak.1!, the lari-fooio- d

.i;iir-l- . !!;!. v. ;. ii lii'. ir hair cut into a
tojkn-,t- . 1 v. bit.-- - roLcd riost.M of I ho Ucd
Cress, tho (Jhri.-- J i ia ia their black
g;)ii3 r.n-- i;;i;:t..' --.liala cillxr.--- . in
icii.-- brcvch"s, i ': ;..-'- i:t.v-!;;"nr- t and silvt;r
JLmcklf-- d a:;. I : i ni in lIo-.vii:- robes
And wide !t:-.- cro-7- . ii;.-- felt hafcr,
cro mot ut rv-.-- i y i jvi:; bat they aro dwarfed
in ;;u.l y by he imiiorins of
the msMUry. f..r U I by 15,004)
Jryops. in fill t!.L- - ;;i ':v i i' iiif engineer,
riilemen, cavalry, ivid ry, greiiadii-- r

and gendarmes :i t 'i".iov lau the streets
and fill the h'ju os. T. tlu i;- - use:;, as well as
those (f the ci d an: the oldest of
buildings are bci');; i;-,.-- i rjat'Kl. Eligible
.Iwiitimm for or j,Yvcra!i:cntal uses
nrfc v. ii ;inj;t t'.- - th'; anti'iitity
xf the f;ttnu:iditig-i- . end hlractures of the
jiving era . jv : 1. j 1 cad ;!:e;-- on .street

4rucrs T ; l e.'.--
s ia blue

jackets, : i i :l.e color, red veoLs
und blao wit-- t i heir feci in Is age
kobnaiieil s !::.-.-- . ! .:kI sw.ithed at

UtM? aiikl..- - l.ii!'-- r i i i'. ::.;- - ii.r "f gray-iiL-us'O- -S

' i ;:. . I a i ewenra a el r.k that
s ;) th : r.ia-.ui, i js.-- with artistic

efTeci on few "ui'T- '' ; of bi-;- !?.

Anx ri:-:-.- a ?u. t juv sa h r.uracrou";
visitors that. !h-- - -:. of t'n-i- r customs,

1 mamicrs and h,.u: ; Ii cror.uii.g iho typical
resident out :;;; .:. Tiic have now
their d'.cto:-s- , t!i-:- .-: ::ti i.atoat medicines
and tailerr:, a?, i i ::o v-- i the nimoaacemeat
in all ;:i; rU ;Ii .. L'. . ii -- pvla-n. Tha
pj.-jn- t wl.o c;ik : to : '.l wit't I'I-- t. a'.a of
thru. r.v; ;.':.; at ia trav
pings, flii'iie i ::; 1 1 i b .!. si::d o riven
tandem t ) i.i carl, b.sa f 1 all : oae side tc
allow ty h:i, b;-- r .:, :a;s, eo:tix- at:. I family
carriage, will: :e.; and clean
shaven co.e:i;.:. i and with the
asparagus bur:-- .:':;;? a) o-- i oiij side of
their fchi;iiag k'..'.; s, t j o.v,j.

i.--j this d-;- y t';.. IJ'-ti-.- .,.- - Iv.y if? Jivjkeil

nptsa ..-: ,'i by even tho;-- who
speak h.-- j a t ; vkva he oav.-- s to th-cit- y

f-- r th-- ' !:..'; :.iy-J- . A vori fable "bull
ptiihfr" he l, .!, wi !: hi: .;h rt stick and
iU ir;.a i i: it. ..!'.! to the cattle.
The ftisi.ri-r- i :. ."r.v'.h A:i: n ry

'-

-' r : ia f;"ai his black
leithut. '.. of leather
lecriri a s a.; ? f"4 .".f J abi.c.

"iJertcd, save .vtlh .;s'um! exeextior.s,
is tL" pa'. '.;. s. i: ; J ar-i:a- :nasivo
ste: 7i : .lit ia ; a"i- - of rrr y and
bright i

dn-.-- ; "v-'r- - to coBg-cy;-

to hire their csr--u- s for the artist "s guidance
in bis v.iri;. A it .v a; " ft ill left, and a strik-in- -

coiKjfii"'-'!.- i they ia ;o with t'ac ir si-t-

inl n a vei-.- r jackets
"'b:i -- tie or paddingand silk .li e.- - . '.

to 1311 ..alf.uir iivd d:vs-vs- , nor
lan-j- c to set c:r the arrangemeutof
their liair.parlc I fa th c at .r an 1 falling iu
even - rti-'- - oa avh of the head.
Taperiag fi'';: vhonhlers to the Lips, their
tvaists are -;, !::' ...i ; or IfenUlifal ease and
pood tweiity-It.u- r iiiche-- . circumference.
IJooorsetJ mar theoaiilai-- i of tho graceful
fi mres. Their sv.aadike n.v!:s are bare al.
nwst to the shoulder L1...U. Theirs aro the
"eyes black as sloes and Lair tho color of the
raven's wing." In oi.e particular only do
they resemble the Roman girls in modern
dress: they love high hiois on their hhapely
Jow cut shoes, and of tentiaies have them four
inches Ir. length. "Women in Rome havo a
passion in thi direction, for thereby tho foot
js arched, irj? size curtailed to the eye and the
instep gracefully turned.

The glory of Home has well nigh depaitc-4- :

the tag erJI of its once every da)- - self is alone
deterniiaedly preserved ia its bad cigars and
leathery bread ma do wirhout yeast. The for-- ,
mer burn as if eom.oscd of brown paper
jvrappcr and pine shaving for fillings. For
ilvo la tor, the sarcasm of Hawthorne that
the uut lasting monument of the memory
of thu bakers of Hoiao wot'.ld be a pile of
their own loaves i cs applicable now as it
5ras ji his day. Rome Coi. RairimoreSun.

t'tjh.no liin-.- l cf Torture.
Iii certain larga vest end shops the female

assistants are r.li d:ated ton uniform size in
waists, nrving from cightetn to twenty
inches. Tail girls a:i 1 stout girls, all mast
coniform to a measure six inches at It as
below the natural si2. Pal! Mall tiazette.

Kass-"rt;n- se Kail way.
Euian newppajx;rs state that ncgotintfor.3

areUiag initiated for th construction of
three great r!i:) C!,i'-Y- railways, one lie
tween Kcm;p:Jat;::k a:: J Shanghai, another
bttvv ecu Chita and IV-Liu-
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VERY SLIGHT CIRCUMSTANCES.

Inatances "Where They Have Led to Grr
tnd Important Isnuea.

It w stated that when LeoolJ van
It-u-i ko Inaii to collect fax:t for hia
history, ti hingnlar accidmt occurred in
lii.s native town. A bridge gave way one
morning, and Home jiersons wore swept
away in the current beneath. Van
Kankc, who wstH absent ut tho time, on
his return inquired into the details of the
catastrophe. "1 saw tho bridgo fall,"
Kaid one of the "A heavy
wain had just passed over it and weak-
ened it. Two women were on it when it
fell, and a soldier on a white horse." "I
saw it fall," declared another; "but tho
wain had passed over it two hours pre-
vious. The foot passengers were children,
and the rider was a civilian on a black
horse." "Now," argued Von lianke, uif
it i.i imp(ssible to learn tho truth alrfwt
an accident which happened at broad
noonday only twenty-fou- r hours ago, how
can I declare any fact to Ik? certain which
is shrouded in the. darkness of ten cen-
turies." To thi:) trivial incident, which
to many mt.-,ii-s would have Imrnc no
1 ; rm, was due much of hi.s caution and
impartiality.

A few momenta' consideration will
convince any onu that Borne of tho most
momentous crises in history liave hinged
upon very slight circumstances. A glass
of wine, for instance, changed the his-
tory of J Vance for nearly twenty years.
Louis l'liilijiK. king of the French, had
a sun, tiie Dulic of Orleans, and heir to
the throne, who always drank only a
certain numlier of glasses of wine. le-cau- se

even one more made him tipsy.
On a memorable morning he forgot to
count the number of his glasses, and
txk one more than usual. "When enter-
ing his .carriage he tumbled, frightened
the horses, and causing them to run. In
attempting to leap from the carriage his
h-a- struck the pavement, and he soon
died. That glass of wine overthrew the
Orleans rule, confiscated their proiieity
of and bent the whole fam-
ily into exile.

If Mr. (Jrenville had not carried, in
17o5, his memorable resolution as to the
expediency of charging stamp duties on
the plantations of America, the western
world might utill have been under Brit-
ish rule. Jn connection with this mat-
ter, there is another slight, allieit re-
markable, circumstance, whioh may be
told in Thackeray's own words. "It
was strange," nays he, "that, in a bavage
forest of Pennsylvania, a young Virgin-
ian ofliccT should iire a shot, and waken
up a war which was to last for sixty
years, which was to cover his own country
and pass into Km-ope- , to cost France her
American colonics, to sever ours froti) us
and create the great western republic; to
rage over the old world when extin-
guished in the new; and of all the myr-
iads engaged in the vast contest, to leave
the prize of the greatest fame with him
who struck the first blow."

If the nose of Cleopatra had been
shorter, says Pascal, the eondition of the
world would have been ditFc-ient- . Ilis
meaning is, that if Cleopatra had had a
nose short to deformity she would have
failed to attract Antony, who would not
have Ik-o- drawn into the conduct which
culminated jn the loss of the battle of
Actium. whiuli Josa made way for the
close of the Roman republic in tho inau-
guration of the Roman empire.

Dyspepsia has been the cause of many
momenluous crisis. A leg of mutton is
said to have controlled the tide of Leip-sie- s

battle; and the consequences of tho
indigestion oi u ccrUiu duchess are pro-
verbial.

The great failure of the potato crop in
Ireland cannot be called a slight circum-
stance, yet it was comparatively slight
compared with the momentous changes
which it brought about; for ii.o icp.calpf
the corn laws was hastened by the iotato
famine. As Lord Beaconsfield has ob-

served: "This mj-sterioi-
ts but universal

sickness of a single root changed the his-

tory of tho world."
JIany men have le;a drawn to their

destiny hy the most trivial occurrences.
Fenimore Cooper became a novelist
through his wife's challenge. One even-
ing, vh:e reading a novel, he threw it
down, saying: "i believe I could write a
better book myself." "Let me see you
do it," said his wife, with a smile. In a
few days he had written several chapters
of "Precaution," which, when finished,
he published at his own expense. The
novel attracted little attention; but P.
pave Coojicr an inkling of his capacity
for story writing, and the "Spy," hij
next iooj; Appealed so strongly to the
patriotic sympathise of J;ia countrymen
that it became a great success. Haw-
thorne, too, was induced to write the
'Scarlet Letter" by a remark of his
wife.

If Cowley had not found tlx? "Faery
Queen'' in his mother's parlor it is just
jiossible that he would never have been a
poet. Giotto, one of the early Florentine"
painters, might iav remained a rude
shepherd boj-- if a sheep drawn Ly hira
upon a stone had not attracted tho notice
of Cimabue. Opie might have perished
in obscurity if he had not looked over tho
shoulder of his companion, Mark Oates,
while he was drawing a butterly. Had
hie friend and companion escaped the
thunderstorm at Erfurt, Luther might
have been a lawyer. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

'

Kigger Than They I'spd to 15 e.

I have measured a great many iComau
cofiins, and my average shows that the
Roman could not have greatly exceeded
f ve feet five indies. In taking measurer-cu-

ts of ancient armor, I find that the
I'nghsii aiis-tocrac- havo decidedly in-- cr

nsed in average height within 500
years.

I measured twenty-fir- e mummies in
the British nuiaeutsj. as pearly as I could
through the cases, making estimate, for
wrapping, and I found the average height
of males sixty-on- e inches, females fifty-fiv- e

inches.
The mummy of tho celebrated Cleo-

patra measures about fifty-fou- r inches,
about the height of the ptesent European
girl of 13. The most ancient mummy of
an Egyptian king yet discovered rueas-pre- d

fifty-tw- o inches. Nature.

A Tramp's Motjest t.eqnest,
Farmer's Daughter I suppose you

want my father to take you in for the
eeason?

Tramp No, miss; if yon will kindly
Bew a shirt onto this button, that's all I
ask. Ilarper's Eazar.

HAS HE FORGOTTEN THIS

"A llttlfl of sweetneM I' to twrrowed.
To brighten thin nad life of mine;

For Ionic, oh, no lonely I Borrowed,
To think that I ucver sliniiM twine

My arms around on in affection ;

but a desolate, trampled on vine,
I htiould never receive the reflection

Of a love that was luwin as mine.

"Now I wander alone in my bowers.
And I worship each plant anew;

For before they were only frail llowera.
Now each one Is somelhiiiK of you.

I turn from the :do bosomed lilies.
So cool ami of purity's line.

To tho red gorgeous il..r ot tulips.
For, oil, they remind me of you

"I will keep nil the nweettioss I harrowed.
And i:iy love she shall never eiimiilain,

That I left it to dry ami to wither.
For need of love's h.ift stiuimei- - rain.

Till t lie time when tlio w.-ed- s uu l the brum-
bies

Shall cover this warm henrt of mine;
And my memory of her shall resemble

Tho faint, sweet aroma of wine.''

AVIiat Sliernoiii Sivs of Craut.
I said to (Jen. Sherman: "(h-neral- wr.s not

Grant, after nil, one of the in; st remarkable
characters which havo come across your
orbit?"

"Yes," said FShrruiMi, "fJrant was simply
a wonder. To (Link of that man in his sim-
plicity, in his want of pretention m-- in his
great uece?-.- , stageers all of tin- - examples

u can get out of the 1 ooks. 1 was at AVist
Point, in what yoa might call thestni-ir- t las:;,
when Grant came in there as a pleb. Jt
might bo said with truthfulness that lie muilj
no impression at all us a cade! , except r.s it
good writer. As a student ho ! not etjec-tiv- e.

lint he made a military policy of his
own, apparently derived upon observation,
taking advantage of t he simple things w hich
occurred to him, und ho tired in one of tho
great wars of history as a. man alino:;t sol-
itary and ulono." "Gath" in Ronton Globe.

Discovery in t lilnu I'aln! inc-- .

Tho present manufacture of pm-.-elal- ij
a comparatively recent industry, nnd is con-
stantly reaching fresh results. The under
glazo treatment of china, for example, was
not known hero twenty-fiv- e years a'o; it
was a secret guarded most carefully, nnd
confined to a few Kuropcaa ami eastern fac-
tories and workers. It was a girl who dis-
covered it Llias McLaughlin and now it
has become the property of all expert china
decorators. Her success was not alone i

to china painting n.s un art; it was
specially valuable in raising tho estiinato put
upon tho work of her own sox, and has per-
haps done more than aught else to stimulate
to good results tho work of women in this
branch of industrial art. Jenny Juno in
American Magazine

Peculiarity of HilKaril I'laycrs.
I have noticed as a peculiarity of profes-

sional billiard players their remarkably high
foreheadi Take Georgo Slosson and Jako
Schaefer, for instance, both have very broad
and high foreheads, and the others ie tao
same. Thus Vignaux, Carter, Thatcher,
Maggioli and others, go right through t he list,
and you will notice this peculiarity among
all of thcin. Tho possible exception to the
lot is Eilly Catton. IIo has the lowest fore-
head of any billiard player I ever sa-.v- . Can
it be that a high forehead is necoary to ac-

quire great skill at billiards? It may not bo
so, but it is tt fact that all Vac ehampnaj li
liardists of the world have had th.s peculiar-
ity. Hank Wider in UJolo-Democra- t.

Wonld Make No liVcrciicc.
Tombstone Dealer (to widow) I have a

second hand stone, madam, which I ca
mako quitg u roum-tiy- u o.i.

"Widow Any inscription on it
Tombstone Dealer Simply, "The gotxl dio

young."
Vv'ido-.- v (contemplatively) Let me see

"William was nigh on to 80, but I don't spo;;e
the inscription would mako aii3r difference if
you fix tho pricis right The Pppvh,

Water Held by Woods.
The proportion of water hold by different

woods varies greatly. .According to fc'eheu-bl- er

and Hartig, freshly eat horn bean con-
tains J.O ppr Pfmtv. of water; wil'ow o pel-cen-

ash, t;?.7 per cent.; birch, li'l-.- a pgj
cent. ; oak, S4.7 per cent. ; jine, .".!l.T r ce. t. :

red beech, 30.7 per cent. ; elm, 41.5 pe r cent ;

larch, 48.0 per cent. ; and white poplar, iiO.G

per cent. Arkauaw Traveler.

lyers lit A i'..t
Oysters aro very alrandant in Australia,

and of very good quality. The government
controls them, and the law forbids their
being taken from the water till they reach a
certain siz. A license is required for the
fishermen, and holders aro i equii.o.1 i pay
thirty-si- x cents for evc:'y three bushels of
oysters. The annual liceii.se feo is 50.
Chicago Herald.

A Cruel nnd l"iinisl I'miMiuient.
"Now, my son," said a Ronuout man to his

youthful offspring, "you have d me
again, and you lc.ust be air.ished. Take this
Wutcrbury watch and wind it up. Mind, do
not stop uiudit;g ur.ti! tiie , ring is tji;ht."

4iOh, father," sobbed the boy, I'll saw tha
whole cord of wood if you'll not punish mo
like that" Kingston Fro;i:ia:i.

C?pne!ty of the C liurchi-s- .

St Teter's, in Rome, will uLcumnioduit;
54,000 pcrs(;ns; Dome of Milan, 117,000; St.
Paul's, ia Rome, "u,000; St. Soj liia, Con-
stantinople, '23,IKX); 'Notre Dame do Paris,
21,000; tie? Dome of Florence, JlMiOf); the
Cathedral of l'isa, i.J,0o:J; St. Marej iu Ven-
ice, 7,000. 1 ubUe Opiuio,'i.

Care of u:i Oil Fainting.
"Never roll up an oil painting with the re-

verse side out," said an artist, recently. "If
it is raining or snowing the wetting of the
reverse side will make tho paint in front
peel off. Don th't) alraiu to have the panit
outside if j'ou must roll.'' Chicago News.

Next Century's Srioi.ce I'limet',
"What would one not; give," asked or

a science primer of the next cen-
tury i for to paraphrase a well known sa3'ing,
even tho boy at the plow will then know
more of science than tho w isest philosophers
do now." Arkansaw Travek-r- .

The Teot of Ability.
uTlint vnimT Sin-.tin- e . w n vprv- - -.o l

teilow, ito Wivs talking to me all tlto morn-
ing, and he was so clever."

"What did he say f
"Oh, he didn't say anything, but he put it

so well." Life.

I have heard of rneu who knew more than j

they could tell, but I never have met one. If
a man has a genuine idea ho cau make him- - :

self understoo--

The entire literature of Abyssinia, it is
said, does riot include more than one hundred
volumes. j

The manufacture of orange wine i3
an established industry in Florida.

The population of Paris is said to be

A DIPLOMAT'S DINNER.

A T"b4li U' l ( l i' i p lia'iqtict Where Iry.
bo.ly Wu I ltn mrly Well I'leaseil.

Some ycai-- s :::;o en c liiipli hed diplo-mat- e

:.t V.'a: iiin.,;o;i, ivpie.-entativ- t

f n iv.cr i.. .1 of tin- - I'rr.t iin .oi tance,
expresM'd bis re;:ret to a friend that

not give i:n;:t rs, becaii" h
said, "my govcnun'i:t i po-.r- . :.n 1 I

cannot aiinrd it."' Tho con(i .
'

i

ct'.rred ;.t the profuse and t j.ii iim; .

f a rich and courteous ho--:- , wiio.-- e ! a -

wi-i- f of ereat latne, and w hos-- - in ita-- t
ions ore ere of ad mi:, ion p li,

bi-,;- l sijcit iy. A yufiiig dip' ;o i' i c :.'i
rade vim sat byla ard t In i : :i u !;. r;;id
inuietl as ho said : govi i i.ne nt is
p' lvr than voiirs, and 1 am hot !.:;e!y
arrived. Hut v!::!t i ; diplomacy withool
dinner.-.- and I a:n ;; i:tg iogiv on.-. K
will not be li;;o this, iiit the spl n lor i;
not an essential part of too fear.:. I slial:
give ;i )laio and cheap dinner, to v hi ii
I invite you

liis mama r was gfy, and hit in
tion was ga ly an I gladly ac.-e- ; I". I

ho was one l" the v.i' i
i.l Wasliiiig'io.'i. Ui icoileag'.n'. l!'i-,v-

who had s.o!;ea Ih'.-.I- , ehrugg'-- lu--i- .

la itlldt rs. ;;n I s:iid t!i;;t. fi t b's part. I."
coo!. iii'! d ) it ; he couldn't n !i peopl-- o
conle t his lani and cat a :o-i- .linu-vr-

"Aot so fal,"" replied i is friend : "I

didn't sa.y a ;;Kjr dimxr. 1 tit a plai i an I

cheap dinner. 1 hope it w:!l ho ;.;m 1

nevcrtitcless. there may b.- - n
baked carp or stewed nighliugai.'-.- '

long; tes. Put come .".rid see. :'
The young mim:dor of end

poor hiiigdo.n w:i;i o.'ioof the niosl
'" ' ' '"riori '

l:i:ovii to have oi tv.t m ;l j.. v, . f tt?
biiiirein-.- ' cotirl in regard to a decision of
a Uiiitcd States court in a. we. tern state,
and to have made the correction in laig-li-l- i,

which was a foroi;-- n lonjoj to lain,
tut in ll ig!i.-- h so c; o'd iidy ci:o ; :i : :i I

iirhant'ly expressed thi't tiu j:t- - v.--

jiroiiafly um o::: . ie-ti- s of ill-- - imrli!ic:ii:o!)
of tho c'trrci-tiiUi-

. Tho young iniii.-te- r

had no l'ooli-ai- , fond ro??rves. "Jly e.ov-crnmi-- nt

is piior, I ;mi poor, we art; a!l
jioor in my country," h" paid, "and I
and my secretary work like day laborers
hero in "Washington to aeotiiiv and to i rL

in ecssary i : i i rt!i:tti:i t my gov-
ernment." l'.;tt nobody was m..iv sought ;

there was nobody whoso coming more
Miivly brought pl.'tirure to tmy circle
than that of tho young minister.

Tho day of tho diate r came, nnd a
plainer and plea a.nter din:;' r was m.-v--

known in "U'a-hingio-
gu'.-.-.- !,

fro:. tho of state and the ia.g-lis- h

"envoy to all their neighbors at table,
gave every indeed, repasts i;ua-- i

more ntngniiicvid. P.nt the simp! din-
ner, admiral ;y coo!;cd aral sctitl. with-
out display of table .service, without Pic-carpau-

uight'tngah.V tongue.-:- , but with
the enlivening and inspiring charm of
the ho-- t and the welcome variety of
plainness, atlcr th luxurious e:dr.. i-

and Oetentaiion o" tho i:.:ual i:;-ne- r.

v.-a- po f;c. i and delightful t!i:;l the
&at L.fact ton an ! pleasure were univcir.-'i!- ,

and tho sceptical (.o!b...-!gVt- nho t;::d
thought p. eat cost cc. c:;ii::i to a sticce-'it-ft- tl

dittner owned liimac'.f convr-rtcl- . r.nd
the next month vcnlu.cd upon :. , i::niar
feiust, and with the- - sr.r.i - sncccas.
II .:( rgt: V.'i'Jiani Curtis in Harper's 2Iuga-zip- e.

I.ii'tin;; a X hoa .and t'o::u;;s.
T.);i'i I.iiO'.i la.ttndson th.- - health lifr

is no very remarkable feat for a person
of nort:ge yux-ngth-, giving fciit'ikv ni
tim- - ."!;:'.!;. for a few me.it hs to pn-cilce- .

Mr. Uluiiiio lcr.rnc-.- l in th;r. way. p:
(fit. hj ":t I.Ciio ..t'ter onh'

ix :ao;.U)a' v;a.iiee. 'i'hoso v, .: :" r
to hft on aclutillj- -

i:ir-a-;r.;-- 1 wt-igh- v. IIS

iiiul it iicccDt'nry to adopt som-- . such ; .r:
aswa ; cmployoa by Ton!i..m. i,rep.. ring
a f: .::;:s work to bear tho weight ;

i.t:mdh:g in its rijjsj., ro as, ;., i:;'A ,'r
v. ; ;!e i v nieuii.. t-- t ;v;jitie-trit"';j-

urap:;. lr t;;e In-J- y c:i;::i'.t.'
it r.ii r.slant, hczr audi a weight ji

1.0's) round?.
Whether snc-I- i CTirrei.-.- i$ roo l for th- -

' ky a ; who jIojk lid.; o good deal on
t::o 'j"'pOt'tunH'e.j which a i;!.".:i ha.? for
corrccitvj an abnormal development o
th Uftiog n;nrcle ; by ntcit't.s of other c.r.
or.' !- - ir-rce- . Ji'g i!io devcl- :pr.u:it t

oth. r in::- eh-- uriti givin.-- ;ie:ivi: v as well
! iu f'.iv-:ig'ii- to tho i:auw.-d:k-iia- rd A.

f C!ir".i-- i nnd CircassSaa.
Tho Ccorgian has a beauty quit tli.T'-r-cn- t

from that of liieCircas-- i in. The C'ir-ca:;si-

ii dazzling, queen lik-a- nd stately.
.c he has a fair skin. ! ho is cleg ml ia
form. She is kip.Hy and gentle ia v :'.?
1 ut lar.y in movemi-n- t an i without spirit.

:c of !. r ovnh-- x h.:-- s iuiUl ; 'i'hero i.i
no in a Circassian beauty; and a.;
che jiillows her pnro, palo cheek upon her
small dimpled hand, you IV:. 1 no illa-
tion to arouse her into exertion: you

to look npon her and to con-
template her loveiino.-.s.'- " Tho Ceorglan
i-- creature with eves like ne. teo:V. and
teeth almost as dazzling as h' r ( yes. ! h r
mouth does noi, wear tho sweet and un
ceasing oiiiilo of Iter less vivaciotis rival.
Dut the proti'l expresr.ion that eitr; u;.'--
finely- - arched lips records so well v. ii!i
her stately form' and lofty brow that you
do not feck to change its character.
Home Journal.

0;Jgii of Cid.i- - Jainiiuc f.
That the? origin of color blindness lit.-- ;

in the brain, and not in the eye, has Ix m
suggested by Professor Ratnsay. While
engaged in teaching in Brooklyn .some
years ago. the principal of a school in-

sisted in treating every case cf tiie sort
r.s dependent on the will cf the l 'lpo.
His rented v was the rod. This ccr::,.i:;!v
seemc-- a tyrannical and tve.v.a iaia.d
troatnii--nt-. but m result tvai favorr.l.:-.- ' j

io his tlieoi'i-- . is it po .; ible thr.t :t the- -
ongh cx:t!nin:'it:o:i will t:itiicd-- . !y 4

strato that the faulr lies vm. liVUv in
the xn'hods of olwivn. or!

.1.:- - have grown uj un;ler the (

classical systeui f education, ;ind winch
have to a large extent become hoieditary?

rscience.

The ("c.iifoct ionorr cf I;:i". ;:.
All kind.--o- f India sweetmeats are made

of brown sugar, many of them molded
into various shapes of s and la-,i- s.

Tithes ;;!- - are in...Jo, filled with honey,
and twisted iv.x-- j various forms. Then
there rr.v b:,'.! ,.f and clarilied but-
ter. Thcso ere soft rss.d
melt in t!ic moutJj. Thcs? na!e by tiie
higher crcte chiTtr frora those made 1 y
the lovl-cr- . so absolute are the laws o
caste.-Wi- d Awake.
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Crystal "Apricots --S- ome thirig fine. Evap-
orated Gold Drop Plums- -

Silver Prunes. All kindc of Dried Fruita.
Sassafras Bark. Keufchatel. Chesoe- -

Schepps Cocoanut Pudding3 new

and nice.
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EDITIONS.

Will bo oii-- ilu: x; .'.. ;,. mi l feeds

national iutcicsr 51.:,i j i ; i ; t ? ice v.'ill !ti

strongly -- itaksl uvA iho olecliou of -.

IVcMt'Itt v.' ill tnlco 'd iU j.eoplc i.l
t';us C'.-iui'-

v v.lio weuli'i J j 1: o to lean of

Political, Commercial
and Social Transactions

of this year ami would ke-r-- ji ;;;,;;ce with
the times bhuiild
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